EOYDC Celebrates 30 Years of Milestones

1972  • Robert Shetterly, CEO of The Clorox Co., has a vision for a youth center.

1973  • EOYDC is founded.

1978  • EOYDC opens with programming in 4 areas: Project JOY, art, counseling and physical development.

1983  • The EOYDF Endowment is established
      • The EOYDC is entered into the Congressional Record by Hon. Ronald V. Dellums, House Representative for District 9

1994  • Back to Basics: Programs are restructured under a new Executive Director
      • Drop counseling, substance abuse initiatives, health projects.
      • Programs include Project JOY, Art and Physical Development.

1995  • Home Alone Cooking and Computer classes are established.
      • First GED Cap and Gown Ceremony.

1996  • Million Dollar Match Campaign is established, & The Clorox Company helps build endowment.
      • Community track club, annual Job Fair, and Summer Cultural Enrichment Program established.
      • Mark Curry Invitational Basketball Classic are established.

1997  • EOYDC founder Robert Shetterly dies.

2000  • Capital Campaign is established. Homework Center is established.
      • Three track club members go to Olympic Trials.

2001  • Gary Payton pledges $100,000 – Gary Payton Invitational Classic is established.

2002  • EOYDC 25th Anniversary Benefit Concert features Regina Belle.

2003  • Pathway to College program is created.
      • Lexus Champions for Charity Golf Tournament is established.

2004  • Magic Johnson/HP Inventor Center opens.
      • “Something for Everyone” Pathway to College fundraiser is established.

2006  • Students attend EOYDC’s first College Tour.

2008  • EOYDC celebrates 30 years of service to the Bay Area community.

For more information about the EOYDC visit www.eoydc.org or call (510) 569-8088.
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